These NE congeners contain L-serine to form the hydroxamic acid structure. Therefore, we proposed the group name "hydroxamic acid antimycotic antibiotics (HAAA)" for EN, NE and the related antibiotics9~13). Like NE, ENis a complex of several congeners which are more hydrophilic and less active against Candida albicans Yu 1200 as compared with the NE congeners. In this paper, the purification and physico-chemical properties of the EN congeners are concerned.
Streptomyces roseoviridis, the EN-producing microbe, was cultured to prepare an inoculum seed as described previously2). The seed culture (500 ml) was used to inoculate 150 liters of the production medium consisting of soluble starch 1.5%, glucose 1.0%, soybean meal 2.0%, dried yeast 0.5%, NaCl 0.25% and CaCO30.3% in a 200-liter tank fermenter and the fermentation was carried out at 27°C for 26 hours under agitation at 160rpmand aeration at 130 liters per minute. The antimycotic activity of EN was determined by a paper-disk diffusion method on glucosenutrient agar supplemented with trichomycin 15 /xg/ml and cholesterol 30^g/ml using C. albicans Yu1200 as a test microbe2 was still revealed to be composed of several very minor EN congeners. The summaryof purification is shownin Chart 2, in which the weight of each sample obtained from 1.74 g of the crude ENmixture was given in the parenthesis. Among the EN congeners thus isolated, EN-IVa, -IVb, -Vb, -Via and -VIb were proved to be identical with NE-M1? -A, -M2, -B1 and -B2, respectively, on the basis of Rf values on PEI-cellulose and silica gel TLCs, the results of co-elution experiments on HPLC with the authentic standards and mass spectrometry data. The other congeners were considered to be novel compounds and the physico-chemical properties are listed in Table 1 . Later, EN-Ib was disclosed to consist of an almost equal amount of diastereoisomers, EN-ft^and -Ib2, by XH NMRof bis-2,4-dinitrophenyl-EN-Ib.
The structures of EN-Ia, -Ib1? -Ib2 and -Va were elucidated by XH and 13C NMRand FAB-MS, as shown in Fig. 1 . The details will be published elsewhere14).
The EN congeners which had no identical components in the NEcongeners with the exception of EN-Vaare more hydrophilic than the latters, implying the contribution of the 1 9-hydroxy group in these EN congeners to their increased hydrophilicity.
The antimicrobial activities of EN-Ia, -Ib, -lie, and -Va are shown in Table 2 in comparison with that of NE-A. The novel ENcongeners showed similar antimicrobial spectra to that of NE-A. The effects of combination of PAAand HAAAon the individual antimicrobial activities were assesed by the paper strip-cross method on glucose -nutrient agar using C. albicans Yu 1200 as a test microbe and the results are shown in Table 3 . The potentiation was observed by any combination except for those between HAAAand pentamycin. The lack of amino sugar mycosaminein pentamycin might be responsible for its inability to potentiate the antimicrobial activity of HAAA. The mode of action of HAAA has been studied, so as to identify the primary site of action. Most antimycotic antibiotics are classified with respect to a mode of action as follows: (1) 
